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Identit:; (,wd r/t:,-earch /flcthodolncy. Baud on a I"/tvjew of detJdopnumt economics amZ internallOIlCl! dp.ve!()pJIltllt [itefulllrll. this sludy ana/yus the
e;tj~·ting NHRD liruaturn with respect to the Iheory devdopment methodology. The' .f1udy pusellt.f fnur prnposition.~ that ch.olIenge ,h" pnHent idelJ
of NHRD. Thjs study condUJies that the methods used in the NHHD literalure foil J'hori in dgor whim cnmpared to Itcunomic theory "SI!arch. This
study ulsu preunls dt'10iled implicatiullS for NHRD policy M..H'!arch Dnd
theory tl~lId(Jpm"Tlt.
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In n:cclll years, glob:1lization and uIDlSluonmg economies have n:ccived
increased attcntion from human resource development (HRD) scholars. An idea
under the name of natiunal human resour<:e development (NHRD) has emerged
in the HRD literature. The NHRD lit.erature has attempted to orand the HRD
discipline beyond established boundaries intn nalional sociocultural conlcxL'I
based on brood issue.~ such as national economic perfonnance and national
hea.lth issues (see Lynham, Papmck, & Cunningham, 2006; McLean, OsmnnGani, & Olo, 20(4). Concerns have beerJ miscd relative to NHRD's contbslon ofHRD
foundational purposeol and dleOl:ies (J. Wang & Wang, 2006a). It is important to
highlight bask methodological issues in response to this early boundary-sLretChing
Stage of the NHRD idea. ~ fundamental intenticm h~'TC is to promote rigOrotlS
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theory development, strengthen the credibility of HRD literature, maintain a
sustained healthy disl:u,~sion on l:xpJoring new research (Tontiers, and drive the
field toward increased maturity_

Research Problem
Existing NllRD literature presents challenges and prohlems to 1->oth HRD
identity and development methodology that deserve close attention from the
HRD reseiJreh community. This study identified problems in the following
three realms.
First, the NHRD literalure has allempted to redefine HRD into human
cievelopment (ED) with a recent "reciiscover(y)" (McLean, 2006a, p. 9) of an
earlier use of the telm, human resource development, by economists (Harbison
& Myers, 1(64). Harbison and Myers (1964) coincidently used the expression
of HRD referring to HD (as we know it now) long before HRD became a
defined field of study_ Based on this outdated study in economics and its four
levels of countly development tYjJQlogy, a number of country-specific cases were
pn;sentcd allempting to alter and expaud the domain of HRD into HD (see.
Lynham et a1., 20(6). Presenting a study out of its historical contexts, while
ignoring the over.'lll 1it~rature on economic development, and following the
reSl":.'lrdl domain defined by il single empilical study, is seen as problematic
ilnd misleilding to sound IIRI) research anci theory developmenl (1. Wang &
Wang, 2006a).
Second, methodologically the NHRD literature appears to be consistently
hogged down by specific "data poinL~" of individual countries and related contextual infonnation and, thus, missed opportunities for HRD Iheory development. For instance, McLean (2004) stated that "each country wilJ have its own
definition of nation<ll human resource development, and that is appropriate and
necessa.ry" (pp. 270-271). In a more recent .'lrticle, McLean (2006b), connecting
10 worldviews to NHRD and the United Nations MiJ]ennium Development
Goals, also argued that "creating a tyjJQlogy (or synthesized snmmary) of the
[10] worldviews presented here
is clearly not jJQssible or useful" (p_ 416).
The reason was "because individual backgrounds .'lre so diverse, we must .
foeu,~ on understanding how lhis diversity affects our development of theories
and .'lbandon efforts to identify a unitary theory ,or explanation" Cp. 421).
These opinions had long been refuted by known sc~olarly work capable of
decoding the seemingly chaotic and diverse real-world phenomena and discover
the pM/ern and order of the reality (CamheJ, j 993). Le¥; than adequale research
methods will certainly re~lllt in seeing the individual "lrees" while losing the
sight of the "forest"
A third challenge is a tcndency to draw conclusions without evidence-based
research. Tn a discussion of several countries' national HRD policies, Cho and
McLean (2004) concluded that the
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United SlIiles is be-hind most of the rest of Ihe ",·otld in ~cknowledging the value
of NHRD. As It n:sult, the United Sttttes does nOI have a clear vi~ion of ils
national humllIl I'l..'lIl>UfC'e development. and moltiple agencier; (pcrh~ as many
a.~ 125) overillp in offering uncoordirulled 3SpeclS of NHRD. (p. 191)

However. no national"level analysis or study nn U.S. HRD efforts wa.~ found
in the liLcralure,
In shon, current NHRD related literature e;.;hibits an ad hoc theory rlevc1opment strategy while selectively representing cxbting HRD theory and prnclice. ThCl)C pmhlems, if corrected. could positively affect the quality and
impact of H.RD national policy and HRD theory dcvdopmenL

Purpose
The purpose of this study is to analyze the major challenges and opponu"
nities facing NHRD scholars. To lhis end, this study tirs! analyzes the HRD
and NHRD definitions associated with the NHRD litemturc and the idea of
NHRD hafied on foundational economic and system theories. The 1964
Harbison and Myers project is singled out for analysis because of its purported
importance in Ihe NHRD li.teratnre.
Specifically, dle purpose of this sntdy is 10 increase the understanding on
the ide;; ur NHRD in the following duee realms:
l. From II historical development perspective tint! incorporated with system thl".oJ)',
Tn reveal related economic foundation uudergitdin!! the NHRD lil(".falUre;
2.. Through the C\'QluliUTl of.developmem economic theories, fo eJ:plore why the
expI'CSSion uf HRD was first created by economists aoo how it wa.~ used difr':f"
cnt1y [rom tl~ coot"'ei't of HRD as a profMliion and a d;~pHncj
3. Through integraling the preceding aDl'Il~~ and a.long with a revicw of the ~Xisl"
ing NHRD lilernrore. (0 1'Isser;.~ the 3doquacy of existing NHRD literature and the
meory development challenge.~ facing NHRD Sl."holu~.

Significance
This study is significant for several reasonl'. Fio;l, al1hough econoJIlic~ is
considered onl.:
the major foundations of HRlJ (Swanson, 2OCH), the avcrage HRD scholar's understanding of the economics has been plimarily confined to human capital theory (G. G. Wtlng IlL Holton, 2005). Few HRD
.~chulars have thoroughly explored the pOlt,ntial of the economic foundation
and it~ applicllhililY LO HRD research and practice. ,specifically. the understanding of the economic foundatinns of HRD has largely been intuition
bused, as demonstrated by the current NHRO litCrdtu~. The NHRD writings
frequently rcfcl'TCd LO such economic concepls in developing countries a.~
poveny. labor markel. unemploymenl, and national economic perfonnance,
growth. and so 00 wilhout considering ower Syl;lem l:umpunCnls in a nntional
economic system (McLe~n, 2004; PaprocJ:.. 2006). Allhangh G. G. Wang and
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Holton (2005) ~tended OUI" unden,1anding 10 instinnional econllmics. a \l\wtb of
odler economics theories that were equally important to HRD I't'March aoo proc~
lice has yet 10 be r.xplored in lhe literature. With a more CBnlplete undmtanrling
of econmT\k foundations, H1{j) scholar.~ are likely to !x', better positioned to
explore new research frontiers in dle HRD theory development process_
Second, heside the economics litt;nHure, current anicles on NHRD have
overlooked a signifiamt body of developmeOllil.erature from inlemaliunal and
counLry-specific developmenL agencies and comrnllniLic.~. Without a complete
understanding of current research and pral:lice in international development,
existing research in NHRD may appear 10 be reinvenling the whtel. A lhorough underslanding of the deveJopment liternture and (he historical and conle"tual b3ckgrounds ha~ al least two ~dvanlages; (a) h helps interpret why
economists first create thl: HRD concept :lnd how it is used differenLly from
HRD as a disciplim:, and (b) it allows I-lRD professionals to take HRD as a
system component in the ovemU development system and thus fnnn a jolnf
for<.'C wilh Ihe internationaL development commlloilic.....
Last, bilL not the least, the deveJopmcnt of economic theory i:-; mature and can
offer important implications fol' HRD them)' development methodology. This
study COOtribules (a HRO thOOly development by identifying gaps in tlleory
development methods bel:ween NHRD literature and economic research. Thb has
particular significance for HRU as :l discipline that calls on multiple theorit'.s in
the process of establishing its unique disciplinary identity.

Method
This study adopted a focuSf':d litemture review and analY::iis method. The literature search was comprehensive but not exhaustive. Specifically, the. literalun;s covered the followinB. areas:
I. LiumtlLn' on lhe thrones of cconnmic ~/upt1lell/. The lilerntIm: repor1f"..d was
from All major tl:OOomic joum!lls and publications con~dcrcd classic, :llllhoritative,
lind influential in economic theory dcvelopml'.nt and natiooul policy f~mation. For
il!Stllnce, Juul"lw[ of~'tdo1Jll1e111 Ecollomics was reviewed from jl5 1974 inllugural
issue. Because economil: studies on W'elopmenl started long hefort: 1974, and
because fbey
~ttcrcd among all orher major economics joumab wltil now,
an major economics journals were searched lind revieu.'ef1 ha.~ 00 u., research
pUlp05(". as early as tht:: 19405. Su("h journals illcludt", Amerir.r7ll EC()fl()mic Revil"H-',
Economic 1m.mUll, Exp/oralions in li<:mwmic RistO/y, Jnw1lO1 of &O/lor/tic
/.iferoUll'l'!. Manches/£I· Sc:hool of F.c.Qnnlnic and Social SIJmu.f, Quarterly JOllmJl1
of Ecoonmics. amI Revi~ of &ollnmic Stlll1i~s, to name a fc:w. In particular, the
study by Harbi:;on nnd Myen; oonduclc:d in !he l'.arly 1960s wa:; singled out CO'{ a
del:liled rt:Yit:w and :utalysis with respect to NHRD liternture becau5e of ils anrllClivene.~s to current NHRD reo;eareh. Litcrature on human capital was reviewed only
wOen il wa:. l'l:levant to mI'. purposes of the stUdy.
2 Uurarure from imemaJioru:! del-y:wpme/lf conmumiJie!. TIlis body of lilcrdtUJe
included both s<:oolarly re.~rch, pnl1..lltioner reron5, and official documcnl:; by
devclopmellt age:nc:ir.~ al (hc naliunal and inlematlOlllll leveb;. For example. (he
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n:vicw con:n:d Illl Hllmun Dcvdopmt'nt Rl'poru affJR1IoJ produced by the
United NutiOllll (2004. 20(6) since 1990. and oounrry.specific HDlG wlterever
and whcnever ltvltiluble. ror all COUnlries covered by exi"ting NHRD (.:ountryqJeCiflC ca.'lCs. AlllVorld Dew:loprn~'n1 Reports produce(! hy Ihe Word BlIJ1k were
also reviewed.
3. Tht1 NTIRf)-ri!lnred lirerature. Bccause of its new appearance and limited cuuntry coverage, the litcrature un NHRD was mostly found in two issues uf
AdVlmcl!,t inlJel'1!lopinR Hurrum RCJ·uurl.'es (ADHR). We Also fOund a third i~suc
of ADHR on worJdvic~ of religions llnd influenti.ll ideologieR. On the ~urfltu;
Ihe iAAUe.<\ on world views or religions may appear 10 be irrelevanllO this sludy.
II waf. included bccllu:f!;!he concluding article of lhe iAAUe related all Lhl: worldviewf. to the idcli of NHRD and [he United Nationf. Millennium Development
~k Con.~iderinR Lhc ~ of the study on thoory t1evelnpmcnt methodology.
our analysis would bC' incomplete withollt including thi1lo issue. ln addilion,
Human Resource De\l~IQptt'1t.'nt lntcrnazional2lld Human ResourLtt lA:w:lopmetlt
Review Wl.'fe al1loO reviewed for the same [Impose.

It is well known that. economics has always been unique among the social
sciences for its reliance on numerical eXflmpks and mathematical models. For
ease of pre.scntaiion illld space limitations. the review of the lilcmture in economics omits aU mafheml1tical derivations. Whenever available. relalCd supporting empirical slIIrtiu of major l.ocollomic theories are presentro.
In the following sections, we finlt extablish our point of departure by ana~
Iyzing the HRD definitions associated with thc iucll. ofNHRD. We theo review
major fhcuric.'! of development economics, including the hllckground and contexi of theofelic..'lI develupment from the Harbison and Myers (1964) pmjccL
The analysis then moves to tbe theoretical and practical challenges facing Cllrrcnt NHRD scholars. Along with tbe analysis of t.he NHRD literature, four
propositions arc derived. Finally. the implications for HRI> practice, research,
and theory development are discussed.
Point of Depa,.tur-e:The Definitions
Intuitively. one of the criteria to as.~ss the malurity level of a discipline
sbould be whether Lhe discipline ha..<; a weU~tablished and rigUfOU.<; deflllirion. UnfomlDaleJy. HRO as a di!>Cipline ha.<, nOI been sucassful nn Ihis.
Although it was not the intention of fhis study to presenl an in-<kpth discussion on HRD definitions, it is helpfUl, as a point nf ueparlure, to analyze the
IIRD definition frequently associated with the idea of NHRO.
NHRI> literature ha.~ not explicitly defmed the concept of NHRO thu.s far.
A definition ofHRD by authm}i advancing NHRD has been offered. Ac.coTrling to
G. N. McLean and McLean (2001),
Hllman fCJKJurl.-e development is any process or 3cfivity that, cither initially or
ovcr thc lung knn. has the potential to Oe"'elop adult W<lrk-blCicl knowledge.
cxpcrlisc. productivil)' and s.atisfaetion. wherher for pcrsonlti or grul1p1team gain,
ur r\,)f" the benefil of an organizatioo, community, nauon. or. uilinilltely, Ihe whole
of humanity. (p. 10)
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According to this definition, HRD had three core components: "", pn:x:l.:SS or
."Ictivity," "adult" focused, and "work-based knowledge, e,,"pertise, pro(1uctivity and satisf"ction." The rust component specified a process phenOlllell<l, the
second defined the target poplll<1lion or subject of HRD, and the third set forth
the subsTantive foclls tlf HRD. The definition addressed "who" and "wh<ll" for
HRD. However, the definition llml thc protocol that was used had at least thn:e
potential problems worth further analysis.
TIle first problem wa.5 that the definition focused unnecessary length on the
benefits ofHRD thot were not normally spelled out in dist:iplinary definitions,
eilhcr naturnl sciences or sneial sciences. SlIit:lIy speaking, the nmge benefiTS
of a field <Ire dependent on the application realms and .'l(.'Cllanos. not on how
well intentioned scholars define il. Nuclear physicists may easily delint: the
ultimate goal of their discipline 3S being for the benefit of individuals (nllclear
power consumers), organi/.<ttiollS (nuclear power-~eneraring firms and customer business organizations), if l'ommunity, a nanun, and, ultimately, the
whole of humanity. Yet ODce the nuclear lL'Chnology is in the wron~ hands,
sueh as a terrorism organilatiull. all well-inte.nrinned benefits disappear. The
same logic applies to HRD. Regardlc...... s of all the benefit... specified in the definition, [~rist!l (or any organized criminal organization) can use lbe s;lmc
HRD theories anti pmctices for training anti organiUltiooal develupment interventions or for carea rlevC"lopmeot strategies to advance their evil purposes.
It would be amusing to definc any mature discipline following the prototype of thc HRD definition. l"'Qr example, a paral1r:1 definition for economics
could Tt'..ad ::IS the following:
Economics is a.ny allalylil,;u! ptoe= at activity lbal, either initially or OveJ" the:
long term, has the pUlt:Jllial to optimally allol,;ate 5C~rcC re~oun;e:;, whethl'.r for
~onal or group/teatn g!lin, Of for the o."llefit of an organi·wlioll, (",(Immunity,
nation, Uf. uJ(jmall'Jy, the whole u[ hum.'lIUly.

The discipline of economics

a.~ we understand ii. trxlay would oat exisl jf it
were defined this way.
'The second problem was the protocol of fhe delinitioll being Ilsai ill the
NHRD lituatnre. In different occaSiOD:l, the NHRU literatuTC used the same lkfinitiUIl to define HRD anet NHRD. In the inallguratin~ article of [he NHRD idea,
instead or defming NHRD, Mt;Lcan cited the vcry ~ame definition, incompletely_ The word udull was replaced hy an ellipsis (. .), whereas the rest. of the
definition remained (1\-1cLean. 2004; ::lIsa sec McLean & Wang, 2007, p. 9-1).
TI)e problems were obvious: (a) Assuminr: the definition was sound and n.,"Ornus for HRD. such uSl'Igc wuold clearly alter the target population ofHRD (0 ali
humutl beings. It e1kctively changed the answ~r of "who" in the. definitiull and
efft'r.llvdy illduded child labor, legal or illegal, in some dcveloping countries,
among Olher possible subjects, as the domain of NHRD, given !lIe third component on work~based knowledge, expertise, and :;0 on~ (b) Using the same definition by adding or rt'..Jnoving u keyword to define a subfield of HRD r.l.ised
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additional problems: If it correctly defined NHRD, tben one must define HRO
differently. If it correctly dclincd HRD, lhe subfield of NHRD win have to be
defined differentJy. Therefore, only one case is possible fm lhc dclinitiOIl to be
correcl lilld accurdt~. That is, HRD and NHRD are completely overlapping in
research domains. DUI if this were the caO(e, why would one bother to differentiate the lWO and call them different names? In short, citing a field's deliniti.on in any incomplete form. at a minimum, dcmonstrated that the definition
wa." in need of revision or that the definition was proposed \\'ith prohlematic
methods. Stich a theory dcvdopmcnt a.pproach a.nd mind-set should be
avoided by all responsible scholars.
Last, the ahove two problems combinw resulted in a more fundamental
challenge 10 the idea of NHRD---lhe iJcllt.ilies and the uniqueness of bolh
HRD and NHRD were lost in the definirion.'i. Perhaps, having poor definitions,
a~ a poinl of ucparlure, sets the stage for the subsequent challenges and problems facing NHRn.

Critique Based on Foundational Economic Theories
F.conomic rC)«:llH:h ha.'! long been propelled by national policies ilnrl contemporary problems that other lheory realms do not address or do nOI provide
adequate explanatory poWeT for. Ilevelopmcnt economics is a brnnch of economics thtlt studies the economic progress and econumic transformation of
developing cuuntric." and measurement of national economic perlonnancc
(Basu, 1997a; Ghmak, 1995; Ray, 1998). Althuugh historically rooted in economic... since Adam Smith, development economics has emerged as a scpamlc subdiscipline in the [950s and 1960s after World War
when policies of alrrw:\st aTI
nations switched the focus to economic development in Jess-developed countries.
The initial research effort was represented by the works of Lewis (L954) and
Schulv. (1964). During the past baIf cenlUry, development economics has becume
an amaJgam of economic..., sllciolog)', anthropology, history, politiCS, Wlleation, and sometimes ideology.
Early economic development theory was merely an extension of mainsLrelim
economics that equaled "development" with industrialization (Uhatak, 1995). It
presumed that with the industrialization and the growth of gross domestic product, the improvements of the life quality of the POUf masses in less-developed
countries would automatically follow (Lucus, 1988). However, the rcality was
thal most developing countries had expetienced not only a decrease in the shan:
of income accrued La the poorest 60% but also declines in the absolute income
levels of the poor. Meanwhile, in the politiclll urena, the Interactions of social
forces of modernization and existing powa StnJClUres led to Ii ccrt.aill degree of
instability and inlernal violence and to less panicipatory foons of political slnu.:lUre. A general conclusion from development economics al the time wns thllt
political power amI economic welfare in those countries were unequally disuibwed and that the economic development pmccsscs (If the t?50s and t960s had
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not led 10 the intended resull in massive improvements in the welfare uf the
poor but had im:rcased inequity (Adelman, 1974). This contc~tual background
also fonned a base. for Harbison and Myers's (1964) study, discu.%ed subsequently. To explain the dilemma and identify breakthrough:> for deve1uplllg
countries, the foUowing major development theories emerged.

Rosrow's t!leory of dirvelopment .~rf1ge. Early development t'.cmlOmists con"
sidered developing countrk.s mostly as "primitive" versions of developed
nations that could bt':, with sufficient lime, "develup...~," throngh institutions and
;.;landards of living, into those of Europe and NOllh America_ TIlis vjew wa:-;
reflected by Rostow (1959, 1971, 1990), an economic historian, in his theory of
live cOTlceptllal stages of economic development. ROIttow considered the world
10 he a set of oatiolls, 01' societie.~; each one, through a separate cre<ltilrc, went
through a sequence of live stages lI..~ its ~onomy developed. TIle stage.... ba\'e
memorahk names. StRgC I is traditional society, Sllige 2 is pl'ecootlitions to take"
off, Stage 3 i... takeoff, Stage 4 is drive to maturity, and StaAe 5 is age of high
mass consumplion. Rostow also u(,:$Cribed detailed characu:ristics of t'.ach stage
in temlS of economic developmenl Ro~tow useu a subtitle (A Non Communist
Manif'"sto) for his innucntial book perhaps bec;lllSC his theory wa.'\ deemed to be
an aJtt:matlve to MarJ:'s famous development patTern, by whicb feudalism .cave
way to bour,l\oois capil.alism, followed by socialism and then commuuism.
In general, the Unitf'..d Slates is considered to be in lhe fifth !<tage, China at
the beginning of its takeoff stage, and Sl,lfian still in the rirst stage, with l'!O%
of it~ population in agriculture (l.::-;timated fmm HDR 2006; Ross, 2(04).
However, for developml.:llt economi,"L"i and developing counl.ri~, the nrgen!
drive is [0 aa.:elerate development and to .~ what can be achieved in a decade
or so rather thRn waiting for what is thOllgllt lO be a century-long cycle.
Restow's theory stimulated a great deal of TC:>e<l.fCh inrere:,ts and efforts in
economic development rC";C3rch and practices. lhe first edition beuune instantly
alld widely innuential when it:. was published ill 1960. Jt has been considered "It
c1a.'1sic" in development !heori(,"S (Tai, 1991, p. 8lJ8). Many policy proposals
were developed basal on the stage lhoory (Dauer & Wtlson, 1962). Within a few
years of thc first edition of the book, numerous empirical studie... were c.onducted
using historical economic uata from a wide range of countries, including
Argenlina, Britai.n, Canada, Otilc, Denmarl:, France, Getmany, Italy, Japan,
Mexico, NO/way, Rnssia, Swedt.n, and the United States, to name a few, to test
Rostovian ~l.aRe theory (Fisblow, 19fi5). Almas! all studies were to ideofify
when, where, llnd how fbe economic takeoff stage, if any, started. Among the
country-based studies, somc countries, SUl.:h as Denmark and Italy, fit the
RostOvian hypothesis well. a:; repon.ed in KuznelS (1961). However. othen;
failed to confonn to tbe ROSloviulI framework with economic precision. At the
same time, regional data were, also u.'icd to test the model for economic dcvel~
opment, such as New llngla"d in the Unirctl States (Fishlow, 1965).
1Jool the 1990~, economists In.-claimed Rostovi;m theory's worldwide popularity and influel1CI'.s in economic clevc1opment., a.~ evidenced in Tai (1991).
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Thi described an example of a pel1sant using Rostovian terminology in a
remote Chinese village:
Many people in the non-Communist world interested in the idea of economic
gmwth have also read the hook. Not a few academicians studying national development have huilt The Stagf?,\ nf Hr:mUlmir: Gmwrlt into their lecture notes. Some
policymakers, planning staff, and hunget specialists in the Third World have
taken The Stages as something of a visihle hand guiding them to the path toward
national affluence. (p. INti)
Economists even used the term of R()s!ovian Schuol (Supple, 1984, p. 109) to
emphasize Rostow's contribution to economic development thoughts. Moreover, at least one economic conference of the Intemational &onomic Association was devoted to Rostovian theory (Fishlow, 1965).

Vicious circles, poverty traps, and the big push theory. From a systems
point of view-since the early 1940s-the phenomena of underdevelopment
and low-level equilibrium have been eXLensively invesligated in the economics
literature (Myrdal, 1944, 1957, 1968; Nelson, 1956). The purpose was to
explain the puzzling phenomena presented by the development reality.
Because of economic system negative feedback, poverty tends to be persistent
and reinforced hetween systems and system component.s. Thus, poverty prevails in a sustained way until it meets some countervailing force. Such phenomena were defined as vicious circles, poverty traps, or low-level cquilibria
(Ray, 1998). Sometim~.s the relationship was also referred to as th~. "Matthew
Effect" (M~.rton, 1968, 1988), named after the biblical reference;
For to everyone who has will more be given, and he will have abundance; but
from him who has not, even what he has wi1l be take-.n away. (Malt. 25:29)
In other words, the "dch get licher" and the "poor get poorer" or "them that
have, get~" (Kelly, 1994, p. 469).
Among numerous vicious circles explored in the literatur~.. several should
be of interest to NHRD scholars (Hirschman 1957; Leibenstein, 1957; Myrdal,
1957; Nurkse, 1953). On the demand side, low per capita real income causes
low effective marke,t d~.mand, which leads to low incentives for capital inv~st
ment and thus low productivity. The consequence again comes back to low per
capita income. On the supply side, low income produces low savings and leads
to low investment potentials. The resulting situation again is low productivity
and subsequent low per capita income (Ray, 1998).
Another vicious circle is among the interlinked faclors of pOVL:rty, population growth, and environmentJlI degradation. Environmental degradation and
population growth exacerbate one another in a causal link that reinforces the
poverty. Greater population causes a worsening environJllenl, and a worsening
environment leads tn more rapid population growth (Cleilver &. Sehreiher,
1994; Dasgupta, 1995). Por the second part of the vicious circle, the greqter
scarCity of natural resources le.ads to a higher relative value of children for the
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pl1trn,~e of obtaining scarce environmental goods lind rc"u!t:1 in a higher fertility rate. These viciou!j cirdes were blamed for I.he underdevelopment o[ developing counb1es. Under numerous similar vicious circles, developing countries
were considererl to he lrapped in poverty and stayed in underdevelopment.
TIle "rich get richer" phenomenoll, on the Olher hand, is a virtuous circle
observed in developed countries. To avoid a world econumy functioning nnder
tbe (wo type~ of circles that operilfc and drive the dynamk~ of divergence in
opposite directions, ... "critical mass" in between is deemed to be necc..'i."lUy
(StigIit7., 199&, p. 13). ~uch critical mass requires enough economic forces 10
break up the low-level equilibrium (vicious circle) lu gel out of the poverty
trap tn developing countries. Commonly, 11 comprebensive development effort
of coordinatf'.d action i~ con~idereil cnldal to achieve the critical mass.
/\ classic theory of LTCaling critical mass i.~ RO:1Cnstei,Jl-Rodan'5 (1943) "big
push" d-.eol)'. Wltb an imaginary country, ROSl".J\Sfein-Rodan introduced a wellknown big push .<ttategy, which W"dS clm.'~idered to be effec.tivc for oveccorning the
vicious eircles. The idea is that if ~-ernl sector.> in n nation simuJt:ineuu.<;ly adopt.
increasing temms---thwlIiI.h 1/;ov~mment-coordina{uJ drolts it will crl:llte a
source of demand thrOUgh spillover effect and make imluSLrialization profit.ahlc.
T1lis theory was proved to be nlalhemati.cally sound in a ll:lter study by Murphy,
SWeifer, and Vislmy (1989)_ Yet more m:ent studies arguerllhal there was no such
thing as govc.:mmem-coordinared effort'; hct:.ause government it<;clr is part of the
problem in the development systems and is part of the endogenous ser of inslitutillOl:ll variables to be explainerl (Rasu, 1997b, 2000; Dixit, I9%).
Hasen on work using Chinese census data by Jalan and RavalliOll (t998) and
Ravallion and Jll.ian (1999), Hoft (2000) nemonstrated that by inducing a movemCllt out of the old equilibrium (sufficiently fa( aod in the right direcliun), the
f'r.onomy L"Ould be "attl'3Cted" to II "good" equiJibrimn. OUleJ' recent studie.o; also
explored modcl:- in breaking vic:iollx circles in antioomlpl.ion (Tirole, 1996),
infonnation and relationship eJl:change (K.r.mton, 1996), and stockpiling natuntl
resources (Kremer &. MorcOTl\, 2000) in developing eounuies.

Trickle-down hypothesis. Although increased income inequality may l1li~
the issue or social instability and rcdUL1:: the welfare of the puor, it was widely
believed among development ecoflomiXI~ that the aocunl.llll1.1ion of wealth hy
the rich was good for the poor through a trickle-down or spill-overeffect (Ray,
1998). The idea ix simple: Willi enough growl.h and little intervention to cor
rect income inequality, the, fmhs of economic de.velopmcnt will eventt1al1y filter or trickle clown L.o the poor, as the demands for whal. fhl'; generally unskilled
labor can offer are magnified. A frequently citctl example in the Jj'erature was
the U.S. government's spending during the two world wars, which affected the
demands fur skilled versus tlnskillcd laoor in tbe economy. An increase in
government employee~ iTI the workforc.e. was a%ociated with fI significant
increase in income equality in tbe UTlitccJ States (Linder! & Williamson, 19R5).
AghioD and Dohon (I997) mathematically pl'Qved that undcr an i.mperfect
market the trickle~own hypothe.~i~ was indeed .affaimlhle in the long nm, with
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room for government intervention to accelernte the trickle-dllwn process. In
development realily, China adopted a similar policy, known as "allowing a
portion of people getting rich first" (rang yi 1m fen ren xian fu qi 1m) in the
19ROs and proved to be effective in early economic development.

Dual labor market theory. EconomisL~ believe thot underdevelopment is
not only l:l ~ystems problem as described by the theories of vicious circles but
also a stnlclUral problem. One of lhe most influential structuralisr models thai
had been dominating lhe economic thinking in dcvc1upmcllt economics was
Lewis's (1954) dUHI economy with unlimited supplies of labor. l..cwis Slllrted
from 0. premise that developing countric.'l were characterized by two separate
anei dilOtindive ecOIlOln1C sectors, a traditional agriculluml sector and 0. capitalist industrial sector. The agriculture sector was characterized by Iahor ~ur
pins, Of disguised unemployment. which had low or UfO opportunity cost. The
expansitln of the industrial sector could be nourished by supplies of cheap
labor from the ;Igriculturlll seclor. TIlercfore, economic development. WIIS a
process of reallocating the surplus lahors from rural llrea to industry where
thcy eQuId l:»::ome productive ~mbers of the worHorce. However, not all
nu-al surplu:<i IHbor could be immediately absorbed at the 1;amc time because
the scale of the modem Sl.'Ctor was limited by the supply of capital. Thus, cupita! accumulation became both the bntlleneck and the engine of development.
The dual economy theory of development led KU7.l)el'i (1955), the laureate
for the 1971 Nubel Prize in economics, to discover how an economy that drew
more and more people from low-inL11mc agriculture inro high-income industry
would
increase, then decrease. the inequality of incomes in developing
counlrit;S. Lewis's dualism model has been well accepted by policy makers in
developing countries and international organizations. Mllny development strategies and policie>; wcn: fO"IlUlaled and implemented based on the dnal economy
model. liar {his and other umlributiOlls in economic developmem resean:h,
Lewis., together with SchUltz, received lhe 1979 No()el Prize in economics.
Becall~ or the scope of the study, many other theories and models ill development economics that have hccn developed and practiced in developing
uluolries camlOt be exhaustively reviewed. 1hosc lhL1wics covec a wide range of
economic seclnrs that are closely feinted 10 a developing country's L'1.'Ollomic
systems perfonnanct'. and wen-hE:ing
the citizens, such as capital and credit
markeL'I,lalld ownership and refonn, rural-urban intcrdcliom and migration. and
intemationlll lrade. NOlletheless, all those aspects combined indicate thal economic development at lhc national level is more than a complex and mOnUlTICTItal socioeconomic system project thai, cannot be addressed by focusing only on
~"JlCCific cultural and historical contexlUaJ or HRO is.~ucs altmc.
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The Harbison--Myers (HoM) Study
To understand why economists fust engaged lheconcept nfHRD, iL is necessary
10 Ilndcl'liUtnd Lhc contextual research background of the H-M ~1:udy (Harbison &
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Myers., )964) io Ibe e:iTly 1960s beside the cle'<eloplOcnl economics lbeQrics.

DewJopmcnl economics and tu.rnurn capital studies were chc twin topics simulta-

neously pioneered by Scho![z () 961, ) 964), among others, jn the mirl-1950s. On
the human cl:lpital research front, the piOT1CeriIlA work triggered immense jnten:~t
among economists. By J976, there were almost 2,000 studies in the economics
litml.hm: on human capital, as n::u.mlcd by Blaug (1976a).
The human capital inquiry, however, had nul been a SffiOO(h one. Doubts and
disab'l'CCmelltS were gener;jted even from some pmmincnt economists of the time.
Among the criti4ucs, Shaffer (1961) argued that "it is gem::rally inadvisable La
treat mm as human capital" and fhal "economics has lillIe 10 gain and much to
lose by me univ~It!pplication of the capiLai concept to ~n" (p. 1026).1n addition lo technical diffiCIJhie.~ invoJved in measuring hUlllan capital, Shaffer furtht'.r
daimed Lhal education should be treated as consumer gO<Xl.s. Otben-i, wllile
believing that education could change aUitudes, e;lCpedatiom;, and preterence patterns, contented thal acquired sJciUs tMt incn::.ased future ~nal camings had Ill>
financial meanings (WISeman, 1965). 1n fact, :<iuch debate lasted well over a
decade. Until 1976, 3 years before Schultz receivctl the Nobel Prize, Blaug
(l976b), a well-regarded British economi.~t, :>tilJ predicted thal
the human eapit~l research. . will gradually fllde lI.....lIy to be swallowed up
by the new ~ory of ~igualing.
. In tjme, the sceeeoing hypothesis [for /I
detailed diSClI~lon, sec G. G. Wanr, & Holtoo, 2005J will I'le seen (0 have
marken", turning puint in the hllm~n investment revolmirm in ecunomic thought,
.1 fuming poiolloJ a richer, still more cumprehensive view of !he sequential lifecycle choke.s of iodivinUals. (p. 850)

Under the above contexttJal tmekground in ec-nnomics research. the H-M
study, combining (he Ileo;vtheoretic:ll advances in human capiLal theory and dt.'Vdoplilent economic.'{. explored 75 coumries' economic dewJopmcnt l-ea.l.ities. With
empirical data, the study ca1egori~ the 75 countries into d four-level typology
and cross-st:Clionnlly eslimated composite iod.ice... or the c()lmmes' economic
development status in conjunction with their hum;!n capital accumulation.
Largely a develop1Tl('.lJ.t polky study based on human capital thL'Ory and exploring !he development economic... frontier, the H-M sllKly created ;In expression,
lwmall resouru dP.vewpment, consistenl with the smdy's focus on mea.suring
rlevelupment stams by 'he number of medical ductors, number of engineers, and
average years of education, among other things, in rcluLion to the countries' tolal
popUlation. The indices were refemxll.O as H3tbisoo·Mycrs Composile Tm}e)l; of
Economic Uevelopnll.."1u in the S\lmequl:Tll economics literature and became a
forerunner of the UN Human DeveJopment rndex (00 lnc1ex). Based on the
empirit.-al study, H-M furr.her proposed comprehensive policy recommendations
to national dt.'Cision makers of the lkveloping conntries. TIle policy recnInmendations were considered influential dnring the 1960& anrl 19705 (Sobel, 1978).
At the same time, the H-M smdy also supported the debate un human capital
research. Evidently, the SfI1ily took human c::lpital lheory 3S a fOllndation as
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presented in the section titled '-y'he Economic Analysis of Man" «(1(1. 3-11). Sobel
(1978) provided an assessment on the H-M study's role in economics I,henry
building in a cumprehensive review of the two econClmic~ research fronts:
Of equal note and importance in these e... en1s [hul1l:lJl capital reAearch efforL'i]
were Ute subject maner and analytical dUllTges which lhen characterizc<.l tabor
cronomks. By the end of the [1950s) that field had been IJ'Sn~fonncd inlo olle
primarily dealing with human n:lIuurce.~ and manpower. ThaI field. fUilnerly
largely descriptive and in~titutiOlUl1I)' oriented, was brought back into miClUC(.:onomic theory and made wmc not.llble oonttibutions to its evolution. Perhaps
these developmenl~ are he~t illuslrntoo by change!> in the empha~i~ of the InterUniversity Projecl (T larhi.~on, Mycr~, Dunlop, & Ken) spon~nred by the Furd
Foundation, which initially had a ma,iur rocus on the study of lahnr movcments
ill economic development. (p. 281).

Sobel (J97R) further assessed,
The indi/Xli nf" hum:!n n:lIour= devt'lopment ficsr pllhli.~hed by Harbison a.nd
Myers In their 1964 wurk, EJIlCUliOll, M(/lI/WWl!r and &onomic Gmwlh, had a
major impa~·t upon bolh the dnrelofled and undcrdcvclopt.'tJ patts of the worM.
TIle work eombint-s:l highly perceptive policy- IIml s(cate,gyorielltt.d Rnalysis of
problems of hl1m~n re~oucee development in the various countries studied with
the indk,M, which are thc must publicized aspects of the wnrk. The indit:cs were
the summed Wlults of selected ratios of school enrollmenffi, of VllriOUS types,
helIvily wei~htcd IOWan! hisher-Ievel education and toward technical. voe;a,tional, lrientiflC. llfJd Iccbllological fieJds, namely, me M-Ca.llcd hcbvy illw.stromtin-man e:ucgoricll. ~ hUlIlan rtsOUfCe dC\--elopment indices. grouped into f(X1[
cal.egorics. WI,.'(C u.nel.a.ted with 03tioMI income in the ~ 75 countries, also
grouped intQ fOUf CiltegOries. l-figh cnrrel:!tioo flItios were obtained belwttn
human n:suurce and income grollping~, and thcse weft' interpreted:'ls suggesting
that the way to move upward inlo the hi~her nationlll income calegorit-5 wa~ to
im:n:w;e investment in hum~ns along tllOsC lines heavily weighted in the indices.
(p. 287)

IIRD. as used by lhe H-M study MtS a point of .k-parture for subsequent
on national development policies in increasing "investment ill humans."
Their HRD concept was also a continuation of many other earlier studies in
etevclllpmcnt economics on the same 10pic. For insta1lce. Lewis (1955) Slalerl,
~tudy

The advantage uf ct:onOlllic growth is 1101 Ihat wealth incIca~e~ bUl it increases
the range of human choice-the case for cconomil: gruwth is that it gives man
greater mntrol over hj~ environment, umI lhereby increast$ his freedomeoonomic growlh al~o gives Wl fn:cJOIl. to choose ~rer leisure. (pp. 420-421)

From the wnk.ll.t of various economic smdies. it is nol difficult to interpret
that HRD in the sense of thc.'tC economic studies refers to Ihe much broader
concept IIf HD.
The significance of the H·M study was its effort to combine the latest theories
in developmel1t economic~ and hUmUI\ capitnl and in attempling to develop
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composite HD indices_ They did this through empirical data limn the 75 Vllnous

countries to oompn:hen.<;ively measmc the development perfOIDlMCe and human
capital 3U:lllllu!ation status, n:ferred to as lbe Hacbisoo-Myer:s Composite Index of

or

Economic Development Adelman ;1Ud Morris (1968) u~d it as one 15 economic
indicators 10 empirically mca..m e me economic development potentials ror 17
developing coumrif',s. Subsequently. Mun"is (1979) m:alcd the PtlysiQll Quality of
Life lndex, with three indicators of development: infant mortality, literacy, and life
expectancy, conditiomu on reachiug the age of I. We Cart dearly see heIe the I TN
MiJlenmmTl Developmenf Goals, and the IllcasuretTll"..I11 of t1eveloprrent r.:choes the
late 1970s and the H-M study. These efforts in indices of development were forerunners uf the l-ID lnrlex used by the United Nations tllday (Ray, 199R).
It is impo!1ant to nore that during earlier human ~pit.:.tl research, fX:OOOmisrS
had not distingtlishoo the conc.epV:; of human capital investment, HRO, and 00.
For f'..xample, Ripley (1972) discussed pulilics of economic and HRD in a WilY
similar t(J that u5ed in The H-M study_ In fact, this (".111 be seen in The l.'WT1omic.~
literature as late as J997 (Shah, 1997, p. viv). Othertenns were also used to convey the same mmx:pt. such as hunuln in..,cstlll.P.fU and im'l!stment in mall (Sobel.
J978, pp. 271), 7..87). Clearly, tM COfX.'(.-pts of huma1l, human re.touTCe. and nwn
in economics cover Ihe entire human life span .anrl n.:fcr 10 RD. It j,~ queslionahlc
for contempOfmy HRD 10 extend the dom<lin of HRD to HD. As pointed out hy
J. Wang and WaJlg (2006a). HRD and HU are two different fields of studies and
praetk"es and are based on completely different a:-;sunlptions.
At least one point is clear. II was not tht'. intention of the H-M stlJdy to
define a field of study or discipline called HRD_ Their purposes were to piQneer a measureme.nt mechanism for OV(.TIlIl economic development from
human capital and HD through empirical study and propm,e policy (eCOID
mendat.ions for tbeeounU"ies under sludy. Historically, economisl.. have used a
number of other rerms that are fTequently used in trxlay's HRO Iitl.'Ta1Ure. For
a clarification of the common terms L1sed in both t.conotrlic~ and HRD, readers lOay refer to G. G. Wang and Holton (?.Q05).
10 summary, e.x.unining the n·M study in [be context of historical and l.'COnomic development, if was one Step during a long march of human capital and
economic development lheory bui.lding and their application to intcrnatiOMl
development policy studies, The expression of HRD cannot be used in &0nomie~ to redefine HRD as a field and a profc,o,;sion. Nonetheless. the H-M
study was un exemplary nalional policy .~tudy.

Critique Based on Theory Development
Research Methodology
This section analytes Ihe current NHRD lilerature .and the related development literatuTe. The rocus is on tne challenges racing NHHlJ lilerature with
respect to development ecollomics and theory development meltJ(ldulo~_ l*>ur
propositions are derived from the analysis.
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As is wen kno<.vn in development communities. si~ the first HVN. published
by the United utions in 1990, the United Nations has acLively promoted nod supported each mcmlx.T COWJUy to produce national and subnarional HDRs. Ax a

resull, many deve.loping countries have published coumry-specific HDRs since the
early 1990s, including almost all of the countries covt7ed by exisl,ing NHRD 1lI'tides. The literature search for this sLudy revealed the following samples or
HnR.~: Brazil 19%, China 1999 and 2005, Morocco 1997, 1999, and 2005,
the Philippines 1994 lind 2000, and South Africa 2003. Assuming HD was a
legitimate extension to the field of HRD, country-specific HDRs WOllld pro~
vide more detailed authoritative and more specific sources on national historical, CUltural, and socioeconomic conte:-.:ts. Yet none of the cOlmtry~.~pccific
cases i.n the NHRU Hternfure have rt;fcm:d 10 the corresponding COUnlry.r.pccific HDRs.
MOTCOVI.:r, l:L'I presented earlier, the H-M study was a forerunner of Ihc COllcept of lID (nor HRO) and the subsequent HD Indic:e.s adopted by United
Nations since its first lJDRs in 1990. The country typology or classification
suggested by the H~M study was replaced by !.he UN c1a.~sllication several
decar!es ago. Fur example. in HDR.f 2004. the United Natioos u.r.ed two separate country c1assifiel1tiolls. The firsl system uses HO Indices anr! indudc..<J
three categorie.s: (a) high HD, -inc1uJing countries with ratings of 0.8 and
ahovc, (b) medium HD, including countries with r(lting,~ nfO..~ to 0.799, and
(c) low lID, including emmLncs with ratings below U.5. The second system
uses gross national income (GN!) and includes thrcc categories: (a) high
income, induJing countries with ONI per capita of .$9,076 or rnnrc in 2002,
(b) middle income, including <''1lUnlricll with ONT per capita of $736 to $9,075,
and (c) low income., countries wilh ONI [K"r cupita of $735 or less. Even
NHRD authors have acknowledged the lJ·M study's "outdated counlry c1assi~
fications" (Lynham & Cunningham, 2006, p. 129). Nonelheles.<:. a number of
existing counrry~llpccilie cases reported in the NHRD liu'.rature ignored Ult:
UN standard classifications and still lL~cd H~M's outda1ed country classification (Cox, AI Akroubi, & Estrada. 2006; Papmck, 2(06).
Furthermore, wiLhuul conducting a country-specific smdy, some HRD schol~
ars reached a conclusion ahuul nalional HRD polkies in the United Stales:
[The] United States is behind mo~t of the rc~l or lhe world in acknowledging the
value of NJIRD. A~ a re~ujt, the United Slu(e~ does not have a clear vision of its
national human resource developmenl, und mUltiple agencies (perhllps as many
~s 125) overlap in offering um:oordinateOl1spects of NHRD. (ehn & Mclean,
2004, p. 391)

Clearly, this cooclusion was not based on our currenl knowledge about the
U.S. nation;!! cnulcxl uf workforce development and nationalllRD history and
reality, nor was it based on the foumlalinnal economic theory of human capital invesUnent.
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T1le above conclusion about the Uttited Stales would actually lead 1.0 the
following critical questions: if all those developing countriOi in the eum:nt
NHRD writings were performing ~ well with respccl lo NHRO, why were
they still so "behind the rest of the world" in national ecotlomic development
and 1;.'t"owth? This question logically leads to lhe ne.... t How effective was the
idea ofNHRD a.~ a theory or as a n~ti(1nal strategy to guide national HRD ~ml
econumic perfonnance? An L-qUally critical qm:."lioll is, U' tt.e Uniled States
was indeed "hehind most of the rf',,,t of the world in l1eknowled.l":ing the value
of NHRD," how and why could it still be so advanCed as a recognized world
econouUc power, with 70% of ils total capit3.1 as human capjtal? (Becker,
2002). Answen; to lbe.'iC questions (and the relaterl conclusion) have not been
addressed in the CtltTt'.ll'_ NHRD !iterarure, and Uley need to be addressed.
II. can be strongly argl.1f'.d that the United Sllltes hus a well-defined national
HRD policy and implementation .~Y:itcm and a supponive legislative system. l1le
U.S. govenunem ha~ ilNested billions of dollars in workfon:e development in various areas. Let us simply consitkr some infiuenlial faets dunng the past half cen~
tory: The US. government implemented the Manpower Development and
Training Act durinS the 1960s, the ComprehcTl~ive Employment and Training Ad
during the 1970s, and the Job Training Parmmship Act during U1e 1980s, nOI 10
mentiOll nwnefou.~ other initiatives under the na~ uf school to work oc weU~
to work (C'.rnwfnrd, 1993) and the JnlI.~t recent ~ of No Child Left Rchind,
which should be logil:lI.lly considererl in the domain of current NHRD rr-.seardl.
These national policy initiatives have been eXIensively stndicJ and well documented in the literllture (e.g., Barnow, 1987. 1989; Gttaci, 19M; Heckman &
I-l0l7., 1989; Heinrich & Lynn. 2001; Johnson, L989; Kiefer, J979; Potter &
Youngman, 1995).
The 199<h wiulessed U.S. national HRD policy entering into a new erll, liS represellled by the Wmkforce [ovesllnent Acl (WlA; U.S. Public Law 105·202.
1998). Recently, WIA W2.5 further exp<mded tn the American Competitiveness in
the 7.lsi_ Ccnwry Act of 2(0) (ACWlA 2000). spa.;fically for national lechnical
skills development Under WIA and ACWlA, the. United Slates establi.~h~d a
national network of wod(force investment hoards (Wills) al Ihe fede:raJ, stale,
and locall:ommunity levels (O'Shea & King, '2(01). The WIDs consisled of
leaders from tbe guvt:fGment agencie.'l, major ernploye.~, rummunity coll~s,
and local communities, making decisions regarding workfmce training and
development. One·slop .~ervice cente.rs were esuiblished natiullwide to
improve the efficiency of '.he national HRD delivery system (llol7.er & Waller,
20C13). Although the scope of this sWdy is not to t:l\.plore the U.S. national
HRD poJicies and systems, the brief fact>; presented should be sufficient to
reach a tentative eonc1u~ion, that the U.S. national HRD :system possesses
almost all of the 21 "attributes of ex.r:ellent NHRD" proposed by Cho and
McLean (2004). With !he NHRD literature SCI focused on the conlcdual backgrounds for all countries coveral, scholars should also consider the cuntextual
and historical hackgmund of the U.S.
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Rather than presenting opinion, further a.nalp'is woold reach substantive
to U.S. national HRD policy supporting or violating the propositions of sound humm {;.llpital theory. However. such an analysis is a subject
requiring l:I separate Study. Nonetheless. Ole Inw level of analysis in the NHRD
literature does point 1.0 .an issue critical 10 theory development research
methodulugy. That is, lacking evidence-based research and theory development rigor, the present lcvel ufNHRD scholarship will not help to advancc our
understanding of the discipline of HRD Dud may even misdirect, the profession. Thus, the following proposition is in order:
~)nchlsions as

Proposiliun 1.. Current research on NJ fRO rl(IC.~ not advance our knowledge of eco-

nomic development HD. or HRD umler differen( cultural conleXfS.

TIlis pmpusition logicaUy leads to the next layer of analysis. Frnm dlc
NHRD literarure, it was not clear whether (a) NHRD ha'l L"Urrently been for·
mulated in all of the COI,JlILric.'4 101udied or whether some HRD scholan;
attempted to imposc a predefined parndigm to fit into what lies already been
clo'Ul.hlished in various countries based on limiled counlry ca-:e." Of (b) Tbe studie.~ were 10 investigate and explore current HRD n?£ional policy practia: in
various countcieg and Ihcnr17.e the similarities and differences based on countrysj)l..'Cific contextual b3ckground for the purposes of propo.~ing HRD policy
recommendations.
Other than those oCtile UniLed Nations, current studies on NHRD barely refer
to any ctller inl1uential imemational force,s in promoting economic c1evelopmenl
and HD in developing countries. Based on theories of development cconomic.."
the United Nations, together with three major sisler nrgani7~'1lions, the WorJd
Bank, the International Monelwy Fund, and lhc World Trade Organization, has
COOl:dim!.ted wave after wave or inlcmational development initiatives over the
ye:us. There wen.: alsu hundreds of other regional nongo~rnmelltal organizations, sueh as the Asian Development Bank. the A"ian fu-ilic Development
Center, and the like, in all part" of the world engaging in the same effort<;.
Beyond the govemment-coordinated efforts a'l represented in U)e counlIyspecific J1DNs, scholars and practitioners from many disc:ipline.s have ~n conducting HRD-related research and prnctice.'l for decades in developing nations.
In developmenL practice, many approoehes familiar to tOOay's HRD professionals have already been proposed and implemented since the eEirly 19Ro.~. For
example, realizing the multidimensionality of poveT1y, development practitioners propor;ed pmticipatory and empowennenf. approaches to tratlsfonning the
poor Co become active agents rather than passive recipients of aid in developing
countries (Cohen & Uphoft: 1980; Goulet, J9R9; Wcinherger, 2000). Recently,
Streeteo (2002) provided an ovcrnll assessment of the approaches and proposed
policy n:t.'tlmmcm'lfltions for effective implement.:l.tion.
Scholarly smdies that fall in the contemporary HRD arena can al"O be
found. In a study of the Singapore ~k.i11s development system, Kurnvilla,
Erickson. and Hwang (2002) developed a framework to assess the national
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ski1l~ ul::velopment effort. The study concluded that although the Singapore

model might not he easily duplicable in other developing cuuntries, I'llmc
impomnl princIples would be transferable. In If more recent study funded by
the Canadian (nl.crnariona/ Development Agency, Liu and Willi (2005), scholars in the field of tourism, eAplorccl HRD in tbe Chinese tourism industry and
proposed polil:y recommendations. Obviously, HRD national polky researcb
and practices as presenled in the NHRD literature were in full swing across the
worltllong before HRD professionals raised and articulaled the importallce of
[he issue. These bets lead 10 Proposition 2.
PropositUln 2: CUlTenl smdie.~ nn NllRO:lre n(l( h.a~e<l on accllmul:llerl ""owledgc
ill1d practices by de...elupul<:nl eumomil.::i IlIlU international developmenl <,;OmmunillM. They arre-'f to bt:: (eiIIVi'.nring d~~lopro~lll ~.sea«.h.

'lb p,xplare the se<Xlnd point above. it is necessnry to review the idea of
e'Xpandins the llRD domain into HD. a:; argued in the NHRD litenuure. In comparing 12 developing countries and 2 developed (;ountri~' socioa.-onomic t1nd
cultural contexts. Lynham and Cunningham (2006) H1ainlainw that "when
nations are lhe largcl1:d pcrfmmance system.. . the pl1rpose of HRD
hccome.~ to develop and unleash human expertise for national economic pert"ormance. political and social development. gJowtb, and well-being" (p. 119). On
the olher hand, an analysis of the key telTTlS used 10 tbe .five NHRD mode.ls pm..
posed in the Cl.lITent NHRD lJterature revealed that lhe consrruets or variables
contained in the models include "policy and li[ralegy," "role of l.:t..:nlr'.ll government," "planning of guvemrncnt.," "economic develupmenl," "national developmenl plnn," "pl:mning." «economic n~s." "tax incentives," and 50 on (Cbo &
Mclean. 2004, pp. 383-385; Lynham & Cunningham, 2006. p. 123). All of these
key terms ind~ pointed in lhe direction of national policy srudies dlat should
be ••1lldel'laJ,.~n by a sublidJ lrnnsccnding HRD and policy stutlic." (J. Wang &
Wang. 2006a). This orientation was consist.ent with the term HRD av a natUmnl
pnlic.y, ocClls;onally used interchangeably with NHRD in the'.literature, although
tbe connOlat;on of HRD as a natiollal policy still appeared to be confusing.
Development-related literature informed us that at a Ilatiollallevel it was the
role of national policies and the outcomes of the policy implemenTaLion that
"develop anrlllnleash hllman expertise. for national e£ol1omic: perl"onmmce, po1iti~
CollI <lnd soc.ial development, growth. and well-being" (Lynham & Cunningham,
2006, p. 119). HRD as a field of research and practice, similar to all other fields
involved in a developmenL pToces~, should be in a po$ilion of ;Jssisting the fl,lmlUlatioo and implementation of HD ]'Xllicy, asse:;sing the outcome of policy implementation, and providing policy recommendations through research and
HRD-related practices. To tillS end, Proposition 3 is subSl."Qucntiy presented;
Prupmiti()ll J: Frum a theory Ucvelopment pcr.lpcdin:, it is logical and melhuJologiC:lJly l".on~ir.lt'lnl to l"_1t~gOri~ c.\lITf'.nt NHRD fl'.5I'..aIT,h ."\$ HRJ) polk.y srurliu. Any
o~eremplla~1~ of the: role of HRD is likely to be: in violation of ~1'slcms theory.
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With rDipt:d 10 research approaches and melhodologic.'l, il is helpful to com-

pare NHRlJ literawre with economic studies. Not being confounded by the
national contextual divetSity and country-specific $ituations, die H-M &u<..ly
reviewed above was able to identify the collJlllonalitic." of economic devel~
Olent with respeci to human t:lI.pit.al accumulation among the 75 countries under
slUdy. Tt further inductively derived composite indices for pmpming poNey recommendations and guiding gnvcmment decision making, which had greatly
influcm:ed economic policies around the w(M"ld. In contrast. me NHRD rescan::h
appeared to be trapped in the complcxiliCN of nalional cullum. historical. worldview, and .'ICx:illccononnc oonlexlUal phenomena within the specificity of limited
coomries covered thus fur and argued Ihal "each COUIiIry willilave its own definition of natioonl human n.,.·. .ource development, and that is appropriate and necessary" (McLean, 2004, pp. 27()"271). Similar arguments are also found in a
recent miele. In II swnmary of the 10 worldvicw.'! of religions, McLean (2006b)
concluded lhlll "cfCaling a typology (or synthesized ,l;ummary) of the worldviews
presented here . . . is c1e.arIy not possible or useful, given this vast range of
perspectives" (p. 416). By connecting the wortdviews to the idea ofNHRD and
the UN Millenlliwn Developmenl Goals, Mcl.clln further st<lted. "Bf".cause indifocus on undeThtanding how
vidual backgrounds are so diverse, we must
this diveniiCy affects OUT development of theorie... . . . and abandon effol1s to
identify a unitary theoty or explanation" (p. 421).
If tlJe above argumenl" were tme, the world in which we live would be so
much Ic.o:... than it is because no theory would be possible and no disciplines
would be established. l'or ease of analysis. let us take 1111 example of statistical
method that may be familiar to many.
In any survey-based statistical analysis prepared fnr scholarly research,
each dam point or obllCTvll.llon in a chosen slImple could be "so diverse" from
lhc rest of the data. If the researchers solely "focus on understanding how this
diversity affects" dle subject under !>tudy, they may nnl he :IDle to gcneratc
rc.qcarch-ha."C<1 findjngs or deri\'e theories from the seemingly chaotic or
diverse data. Rather. researchers would apply statislical ({XlI", including
means. standard deviations, ami so on, to ~sure and understand the similarilic.'! and the differences of all data points (i.e., central tendency). Eventually,
they would wish to identify more in-depth rellltioJlShip~ among the data points
with more adVllllced approaches in sLalistics, such llJl correlations, ANOVAs,
regressions, mulliVlirialc analyses, and $0 on. With those relationships identified, they would be able to report the. patterns, charac.teristic.s, and generalizahility of the relationships from the given samples of data. Diversity of any
phenomenon, even chaos, cannot become all excuse for refusing scholarly
inquiry, not to mention thal scientisl'! long heforc neveloped chaos theory 10
address much more complex and chaotic si.tu:uions (Cambel, 1993).
In shUTt. refusing synthesis by claiming theory development effons under
the banner of diversity as "clearly Dol possible or useful" (McLean, 2006h) is
to sby away from the research chl:lllcngcs. HRO phenomena.,liU. the world we
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in, are full of variations or diversity. The la:jk of .c;cholarly researcb. including
tlx.·ory devclopnlCnt, is to decooe the seemingly chaotic pheoomena lmd discover
the order, the nanlre, and the pattern of the world and, ultimately, to guide the
process of changing the world. Consequently, we close. with Propo~iti(m 4:
li\'e

P'Qposition 4: The Qlrren' NHIU) lirernture i~ III a row data colb:tion and mrmattve
stage :md ba~ not identified llpp[UfIialc: method Of theory development tools 10
decode the relevant thx;(y-related que;tiGlI~ for advllncing lhe di.'1Ciplim: of HRD.

The review of major development economics theoric.-; and studies, the
analysis, and the. findings presented du not imply that HRD as a profession and
a discipline is not imponant in the process of economic development.
However, to play un active and meaningful role in developing a nation's er.onomic perfonnance. and hunlall resources, HRD professionals need to take
economic foundations, systems theory, and country-specific contexts all given
and c;\plore opportunities that not only contTiooLe Lo international development
practice hut also curich HRD theory buildillg to ariel value t.o die accumlllal«!
knowleclgc and praclice:i. The foUowing ~tion djSCllS~ the implications of
the study for HRD practice. research. and theory development.

Implications for HRD Practice and Research
In the area of HtUJ D<ltional policy studies, HRD professionals have the
opportunity In make significant contributions to the development of a nation.
Although contcXlua! background varies in different counm(;S and economic
systems may c1ispJay extreme cumplexities. HRD researr..beffl eall choose 10
focus on development commoo;Jlitieg LO discover and develop commonly
applicable approaches to HRD national policies and practice,s. The relaLed
research ShOll1d explore "best practices" that can be applied 1.0 Olher countries
while solving context-specific problems in individual cOllnlries.ln this as~ct,
die H·M study provided an irnportaDl prolocol for furore national HRD policy
~tudic.~.

Many economic theories and models have ~n tested in devclopilJ,2;
countries and have proveo to be effective in policy formation and implemcn~
lalion. HRD scholars should take advantage of Ihese theuries and apply them
to HRD-relatt:'.d intem:ltion;J1 devdopmcllt research and pr:lctice. For instance,
Lo analyze HRD policy issues in developing countries, scholars nr-..ed to not
only understand lhc development stage of a spt',cific (.;ount.ry according 10
Rostow's theory but also, with a sy"lem view, consider the causes amI pcrsisteo(".e of variOu.-; viL~ous circles that may affecf national and re~ional HKO

policies and initiarivt',s. One pmticular research area HRD .""holars may
explore is the competencies required at di.fferent development stages in different countries. proposing development strategit"-s and policies 10 assjst policy
makers in achieving n;Jrjonal ccoIlomic goals and bring a counlry Lo the next
development stage.
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Consistenl with the system Ihcnry. economic studies on vicious cycles and
international development have denlonstroted lhul among aU variables constraining economic development, ~uch as physical capito.l. human capit~l,
financial system. trade, and institutional structure, nny single variable aJone,
i.ncluding HRD, is not sufficient enough 10 break up sustained underdevelopment. This implies that HRD professionals must work logether with DIller
de\'elopment-rclltled professions, such as economics. sociology, and business
and industry, and wilh governmenl officials to form ajoint and iutegralcd force
and create "the critical mac;.s." fO rea.lize the big push strategy for overaU developmcflL Overemphasizing HRD's role by slrelchins its boundary beyond lhe
domain ofthe field into HD would likely diminish HRD's unique idenLity and
also hinder ilJi distinctive contribution to the proce.~.~.
The duallabor market lheory has important impliC<\tions to HRD research
and policy studies in developing cuuntries. Developing human resources in
nJfal are..1.S is complefely diffcn.:nt fmm doing so in industry seclors bccau."C of
the differences in skills and competency requirements. HRD scholan; and
practitioners may net."ti 10 cnnsider different strategies through rese:rrch and
practice to prepare workforce skills and competcncies in the fWO different
Jll.hllf markets. Research on approachc~ Lo bridge tbe dual labor market JIlay
include (a) developing skills that may create rurnl entrepreneurs and niche
industries; (h) preparing lhe rural workforce LIl he absorbed into the modem
seclor with nece.c;sary skills. which may include not only basic literacy training but also skill~ necessary for the modem secto~, ~uch as serv~ skills;
(e) studying existing modem sectors' HRD-rclated policy issues. such as those
pre.c;emed by J. Wang and Wang (2C106a. 2006b); and (d) evaJu3ting policies.
implementation processes, and uutcomes.
National policies arc governments' responses to complex oml dynamic economic systems, and they do not happen in isolation (Mores, 2005). It is critical
Cm HRD researchers to understllild the nutional history. the cultural and socioeeonomic contexls, CUld the other critical system components. The Illsk i..lllhis aTCli
should be. among nther Ihings, (0 identify policy strengths and weaknesses in
HRD-relatl:t1 areas. including the implementation pm(:c.'\.'i:. the environmental
cumttraints. and the policy ourcome as.<;CS.~ment. 10 many cases, through com"arnrive policy analysis. researchcr.,; may rlerive tranSferable policy models lO be
used in other countries with similar socioeconomic contexts Of transitional fcurures, as the study or the Singapore case (KulUvilia el a1.. 2(02).
Conducting HRD policy studies in developing countries may appear to be
difficult in the initial SlagI..' neC<\use many countries have not rormu13ted specifiC policics for HRD. Given the system complexilies. national policies on
HRD and related areas are often emtx:dded in die economic development policies. "Ibis is evidenced in a recent study on China managemenl development
policies by J. Wang and Wang (2OO6a). It is necessary for HRO researchers to
h.:we a ba.~ic unclerslanding of major dleories and models of developmem ecollomies underlying current developmenl policies, especially the ones related to
HRrJ. while taking a system approach. Given the impact of ecOl1omie~ on the
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jXlJjcy makus and direct involvement of mallY economists in such policy formulation, knowledge of such foundatIonal theories prov-jdc.~ a base for communicating policy analysis results and also proposing HRD·specilic new
policy recommendations. For this purpose, ncw studies should be based on
previous (!rIc.'!., and lIew theoretical development should collsider all existing
accepted theories. These premisc.'l should be implicit assumptions and common rulc.'lthat all theory building-minded schoJarx accq>l
In sum, ir is nOI important whether or not to label CUlTent smdics a.'l NHRD
3mll.'TCale a paradigm. The issue for IIRD profc.'lsionals 10 consider is what
dj~tinctive value the policy-rdlllcd studic~ and practices can add 10 the existing international development literature and practical efforts in different
countries and how HRD, as a discipline and a component of II. larger system,
can make a contribution by ~rtneLing with different stakeholders already
involved in all: development communities.

Implications for HRD Theory Development Inquiry
This study has revealed ehalleng,es facing NHRD scholaTh ill lerms of the
theory development journey-from definitions to theoretical foundations of
economics amJ system theories. The wellk inquiry methods repoltr;d ill the
NHRD literature may simply be a reflection of thc "youth" of these effort....
This study also impl.ies that it is deuimental for a new I't:scan:h idea to move
ahead too qJlickly without a firm ba~ to its fonnctatinnaJ theory. The'1oose"
:Ipp:rt'»lch in the HRD literature may be influenced ami t;umplicoted by thme
arguin~ that HRD has no singular identity ;}nd thai thl.:rc should be no smgle
lens through which to vicw it (see McGoldrick, StewHn, & Watson, 20(1). In
fact, the NHRD litr-rnture has c;o;plidtly cited this argllment lo justify the idM
of NtfRD (.'lee Lynham & Cunningham, 20(6). This argument appears to be
misle3ding, as it has ignorctl111c efforts of those who were seriously engagefl
in HRD lheory development research (e.g., Lynham, 2U02; Swanson, 2001,
2007; ThmlCO, 20(5).
E~tially, our argumenl focuses on two separate, but closely relarf".d,
1.IlCOlY development component". Thc lirst is the research domain or the HRD
"identity" issue. Strictly speaking, Uno "ingular identily" does (101 mean any
id('.ntiry or no identily at all. As a disciplin("., HRD dirrerentiates itself from all
other social sciences. The multiple identities can be ref1ccled at individual,
organization, and national PQlicy h:vds and at the same time not be related to
early childhood education or drunk-dliving behaviors (althongb these clearly
appear to be relaled to HD issues)_ The .'lCcond component is the Te.'lcafch
mf":thocl C1T the "\cns" issue. "No single lens" ctnes nol mean any lens can serve
the purpo~ of theory building. The fOllr pmpo:.ilions presented in thlS study
imply that the eun-ent lens used by me NI-U<D literature to view naoomd HRD
pottcy is at lca:lt prohlematic or out of focus. The NHRD literature provldect
an e,;ample of the maturation journey though which H!{V is Goi,ng. Presenting
HRD as HD is to lose HRD's idMtity, although it Illay appear to advam;c a
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multiple identity of HRD as presented ill the NHRD Literature. 'The no-singularidentilY argument by McGoldrick cl lIL (2001) cannot be u~ed as an excuse to
the HRD discipline.
tear down the boundaries
A second implionion can be derived fmm another foundation of HRDsy~lcms theory. Although economics has not explicitly define.d systems theory
as its foundation, previous reviews of the CCllOOmiCS literawre have demonslmlal tbat systems thinking is deeply imbedded in all developmenl theories.
especially the vidtllL'> circles, Ironically, HRD as a fielrl bas explicitly identified
systems theory as its fOllndatioll (Swanson, 2001) but has not applied il in
exploring the new idea ofNHRD. Overemphasizing any singlc Jield in rhedeveJopmelll proce:.s would be no more fruitful (han lhe "blind describing an ele-phallt" analogy. '(be lenses used tu view HRD and its identity should he fiITllly
based on the core foundational theories of me HRD disciplinc lind on established
lheory development ret:julrements and logic. Otherwise., a distoned identity of
tlle field will likely result, as has been presented in the present NHRD literature.
Directly related, the next illlpUeatiun for HRD theory development research
is that I [RD may consider economics as not only n theoretical foundation but
also n metluxlolngical foundation. This study has illustrnted, through comparison of the H-M SlUdy and NHRD ~'\Carch, that methods in economic studies
were foundational to guiue HRD theory r~3rch develupment p1ocr$s. The
power of theory shol1ld be in its ability to explain and describe the "forest"
while considering the diversity of each indivirlnal "tree:' Economic method'!
have consistently demonstnHed such power in theory development rcsCllrch for
almost n century, Althuugh similar research apPl'Oaches and methoc1s may be
found in most eslahlished fields of social sciences, cl.:on()mics, at both micro
and macro levels, has many areas parnllel to HRD research. NHRD literature
and Ihe findings presented in this SlUdy clearly demonstrate this point.

or

Conclusion
Based on n rOI..'used Jiterarure review of economic theories and related literature, this study analyzed the ide.a of NHRD. The ShKfy concluded that starting
fmm the definition of HRD, the NHRD l;teranrre followcl a problemitlic theory
deveJopment approach ami prt.."lCJlted 1\0 inaccurate identity of HRD and NHRD.
More imponantly, the NHRD literature is not based on the foundations of ec0nomics and systems theory, TIlese COlldll~i(Jns were supported through the pn:.
sentation of the contextual hackgrOlllld on economic studies Rmi the four resulting
propositiolls. This study has implications for rUlun: directions of NHRD research
I:lnd practice and tor overall HRD theory development research.
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